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Chinese Health, Aging, and Policy Program
親愛的松年新聞讀者：

Dear PINE News Readers:
We hope this newsletter finds you well. The
PINE study team is more than grateful to have your
continuous support! We are excited to share the
September Community Nature Day at Ping Tom Park,
in which health-related information and services
were provided. We appreciate your interest if you
participated and look forward to seeing you in the
future gatherings. In this issue, we will feature on a
Chinese older adult and share his insights and experience of healthy aging and caring a family member with memory loss. In the health knowledge section, you will find information about dental health
and tips for preventing periodontal disease. Also, we
also included useful information regarding the common feeling of loneliness.

夏末秋初，天氣轉涼，希望您一
切都順利。“松年研究”衷心感謝您
一直以來的支持！我們將在本期“松
年新聞”里跟您分享九月在譚繼平公
園舉辦的親近自然環境種植踏車賞花
日。我們感謝您對松年研究的支持，
並期待在將來的社區活動中見到您。
同時，我們還會介紹一位華裔老年
人，分享他健康養老的心得以及照顧
記憶衰退家人的經歷。在“健康知
識”欄目裡，您將看到牙齒健康（牙
周病）的自我評估和防治信息。“健
康知識”部分也會討論如何應對我們
生活中很常見的孤獨感。

Highlights 本期重點
Community Nature Day at Ping Tom Park

譚繼平公園踏車種植活動

Health Knowledge
Periodontal Disease
Loneliness

健康知識
牙周病
孤獨感
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Community Nature Day at Ping Tom Park
Aiming at enhancing the quality of life and providing safe environments for the
families and children to play, the Chicago Park Districts organized a Community Nature Day at Ping Tom Park on the 18th of September 2016. The one-day event offered opportunities for the community to connect to each other and explore the inviting facilities and nature in Chicago through various activities. The activities include
planting, biking, kayak paddling, community picnics, and creative activities for kids.
Numerous community organizations participated, such as the Chinese-American Museum of Chicago, Ping Tom Park Advisory Council, and Shedd Aquarium.

As a part of the community, the PINE study team
is honored to have this chance to participate the
community activities, as well as to assimilate
relevant findings from our research efforts.
Meanwhile, we also provided linguistically and
culturally appropriate health knowledge information related to cardiovascular diseases, bone
health, diabetes, and hypertension to people
who might be interested.
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譚繼平公園踏車種植活動
芝加哥公園區于 2016 年 9 月 18 日在譚繼平公園舉辦了親近自然環境種植踏車賞花
日，此活動旨在提高生活質量以及為家庭和兒童提供安全的娛樂環境。為期一天的親近自
然環境種植踏車賞花日通過多種多樣的
活動，為社區居民提供了增強彼此聯
繫，以及探索芝加哥自然及公共設施的
機會。這些活動包括種植，騎自行車，
皮划艇，社區野餐，以及兒童創意活
動。許多社區組織參與了此次活動，如
芝加哥美籍華人博物館，譚繼平公園咨
詢委員會以及謝德水族館。

作為華人社區的一員，松年研究團
隊有幸參與了此次社區活動，並且有幸
可以向大眾傳達我們相關研究成果。同
時，我們還為感興趣的居民提供了關於心血管疾病，骨骼健康，糖尿病和高血壓等等的中
文健康知識手冊。
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Feature on a Chinese Older Adult

I met Mr. Huang through the third-time PINE study interview. After settling down
and ready for the interview, I was impressed by Mr. Huang’s contagious smile, courteous
humility, and sincerity.
During the years living in the U.S., Mr. Huang and his family’s life has been simple,
full of vitality, but also facing challenges and difficulties. Before retirement, Mr. Huang and
wife were running their own business in Taiwan; life was busy. While they reached a point
when they needed to make a decision of whether to live with their daughter in the U.S.,
they eventually decided to apply an “emergency brake” of their business and reunite with
the daughter. They were determined that life would still go forwards after switching tracks.
It was a tremendous transition to live on different soil for the couple. Unfortunately,
Mrs. Huang was diagnosed with and suffered from meningitis shortly after. After a series of
major medical treatments, her condition was stabilized. Nearly a decade has passed, Mr.
Huang and the family have been taking care of Mrs. Huang. With great patience and love,
Mr. Huang was and continues to support her in overcoming the medical complications.
Talking helps her with her memory recovery; hands-on support helps her relearn basic living skills. Real life is full of mixed flavors. Mrs. Huang wandered outside the house and
went missing for a few times, after that, Mr. Huang and the family became more careful
and thoughtful, for example, making sure the door was properly closed and trying to accompany his wife around. The most valuable yet hardest quality was the opening attitude
toward the wife’s memory loss situation. I asked Mr. Huang’s opinion about the phenomenon that many Chinese families feel guilty or even shameful for having an older adult with
memory loss problems, and they don’t want other people know because of the shame. Mr.
Huang responded with a smile, “I am willing to have more people know about my wife’s
condition, and I did so as well, my neighbors and friends they all knew. That’s because by
doing so, more people could look after her, if I was not around or she got lost again, everyone will be vigilant and they can help a lot.”
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Feature on a Chinese Older Adult

Besides with family members, his optimistic and bright personalities also shine upon
the social connections of which he’s woven. A strong social network has greatly enhanced
Mr. Huang’s quality of life. “Honestly, I am a ‘super model’ here,” accompanied with hearty
laughter, Mr. Huang said. We met at Xilin Association for the second time. He was holding
an ipad in one hand and gave me a warm grip with the other. Mr. Huang has been a dedicated volunteer at Xilin for more than two years, four to five days a week. He helps with all
kinds of requests, from teaching English classes to solving different practical problems-- Mr.
Huang never says “No” to his friends. He also brings his wife to Xilin, “it's good for her, she
needs to talk to people and play games to improve her cognitive function.” The ipad he is
holding is a good helper. Whenever anything interesting comes across, Mr. Huang would
make a few clicks and discover more background information on the internet, the conversations evolves and becomes more interesting.
When talking about the emotional stress faced by family caregivers, Mr. Huang
shared a few principles that he’s been applying to better manage the stress: first, getting
sick is not their or anyone’s wish and so they are innocent, it’s unfair to be angry at them;
second, always be thankful, pray, and be grateful for what we’ve got; third, moderate vent
is necessary, such as crying, it is ok to cry when you are very tired.
We don’t post personal picture upon Mr. Huang’s preference. Please feel free to let
us know any “healthy aging” stories that you came across!
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聚焦華裔老人
第一次見到黃先生，是我們松年研究對他的第三次訪談。問候坐定，開始採訪
時，整個人就會被他的笑容感染到，謙恭有禮，熱情真摯。
黃先生與家人移民來美國十餘年，日子過得簡單、富有生機，也有家家難唸的
經的辛苦。黃先生和夫人退休前在台灣有自己的公司，日子十分忙碌。在決定到美國
與孩子團聚後，兩人“緊急煞車”，思忖前後，最後決定能和孩子長伴，換個跑道人
生一樣向前行。
來到美國生活是一個巨大的身心和生活習慣的調整過程。雪上加霜的是，不幸
黃先生的夫人患上了腦膜炎。在家人一系列的重大醫療治療後，黃阿姨病情穩定下
來。將近十年已經過去，黃先生一直細心照顧太太，用極大的耐心和愛幫助她克服疾
病後遺症，與她對話，幫助恢復記憶，手把手扶持，重習日常生活的基本。現實總是
酸甜苦辣鹹，什麼味道都要有。因為太太之前出現過走丟的情況，所以黃先生和家人
更加細心，確保門關好，盡量陪伴在太太左右。最難等可貴的是，對於家中有家人有
失憶這種情況，黃先生的態度是開放的。我問他很多華人會因為家中老人有記憶力問
題感到羞愧，甚至覺得丟人，不願讓別人知道，他如何看待。黃先生微笑著說，“我
願意讓更多人知道，我也是這麼做的，我的鄰居、朋友都知道，因為這樣他們都可以
幫我找看她，如果我不在，或者她再走丟，這樣大家都會驚覺，可以幫大忙。”
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聚焦華裔老人
黃先生的樂觀和開朗不僅僅體現在和家人的互動上，他也編織了豐富的社交
圈，提高生活的樂趣。“不瞞你說，我真的是‘超級模範’”，伴著爽朗的大笑，黃
先生說到。我們第二次在希林（Xilin Association）見面。他一手拿著 iPad，另一隻
手伸過來熱情一握。黃先生已經在希林志願者服務兩年多，每週 4-5 天.從教授老人
基本的生活英文到幫大家排憂解難，黃先生對於朋友的要求不會說”No“。他也會
帶太太到希林，“讓她能夠和人多接觸，聊天、玩遊戲對她的認知能力提高也有幫
助”。他手裡的 iPad 也是好幫手，每當聊到什麼有意思的話題，他三五兩下，輕鬆
在網絡上找到其他背景資料，讓談話更有趣。
談到家庭照顧者的情緒壓力，以及他如何化解，黃先生說他謹記幾個基本原
則，一，生病者無辜無罪，生氣到他們身上不公平；二，時刻感恩祈禱，感謝自己擁
有的；三，適度發洩，比如哭泣，太累也可以哭一哭。
尊重黃先生的要求，此文我們不予配個人圖片。也歡迎您向我們推薦身邊“健
康老齡”的華人故事！
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員工介紹
Bei Wang graduated with a Master degree of Public Health in Health Behavior and
Health Education from the University of Michigan. She is eager to understand the complex
interactions between social-psychological factors and people's health outcomes and life
well-being. She aims to be a researcher focusing on studying and addressing health disparities within minority populations especially immigration/migration communities and
women.
王孛畢業於密歇根大學，獲公共健康碩士學位，在校期間學習健康行為與教
育。她有興趣研究社會心理因素與人們健康福祉之間的複雜關係，並希望在將來成
為一個鑽研與促進解決社會少數群體（尤其移民社區和女性）健康不平等的研究
者。
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Health Knowledge: Periodontal Disease
Periodontal diseases are prevalent among the older adults; about 7 in every 10 people
who are over 65 years old have periodontal disease. The disease is more common in men and
smokers. If not treated, the disease might result in serious destroy of the bones, gums, and tissues that support the teeth, which might have to be removed eventually.
Causes: Our mouths are full of bacteria, which is the major cause of infections and inflammation of the gums and bone surrounding the teeth, and will lead to periodontal disease. The
longer the bacteria are on teeth, the more harmful they might be. They can form colorless
“plaque” if not brushed and flossed appropriately. Further, plague can develop into tartars that
cannot be easily removed without professional assistance from a dentist or dental hygienist.
Proceed of disease: The disease can proceed in two stages. (1) The bacteria cause inflammation of the gums called gingivitis, which is an early stage of the disease when gums can be
swollen and red, and bleed. (2) If gingicitis is not treated, it can advance into periodonitits,
which is a more serious form of the disease.
Gingivitis

Periodontitis

Gingivitis is a mild form of gum disease (swollen,
red, bleed) that does not involve any loss of bone
and tissue, and can be reversed with appropriate
daily and professional cleaning by the patient and a
dentist or dental hygienist.
9

Periodonititis is an advanced stage that might
cause gums can pull away from the tooth, bone
can be lost, and the teeth may loosen or even
have to be removed.
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Health Knowledge: Periodontal Disease

How do I know if I have gum disease? Symptoms of gum disease include:








Bad breath that won’t go away
Red or swollen gums
Tender or bleeding gums
Painful chewing
Loose teeth
Sensitive teeth
Receding gums or longer appearing teeth

How can I keep my teeth and gums healthy?
 Brush your teeth twice a day (with a fluoride toothpaste).
 Floss regularly to remove plaque from between teeth. Or use a device such as a special
brush or wooden or plastic pick recommended by a dental professional.
 Visit the dentist routinely for a check-up and professional cleaning.
 Don’t smoke

Source
http://www.cdc.gov/oralhealth/conditions/periodontal-disease.html
http://www.nidcr.nih.gov/OralHealth/Topics/GumDiseases/PeriodontalGumDisease.htm?
_ga=1.182919663.878490602.1415283936
https://www.perio.org
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健康知識：牙周疾病
牙周疾病在老年人中十分普遍：每10位年滿65歲的老人中大約有7位患有牙周疾
病。該疾病在男性和吸煙者中更加常見。如果沒有接受治療，該疾病可能會嚴重損害骨
頭，牙齦及支撐牙齒的組織，最終可能必須要進行牙齒移除。
病因：我們的口腔中滿是細菌，這是牙齦及牙周骨骼感染和發炎的主要病因，進而
導致牙周疾病。細菌在牙齒上殘留越長的時間，就會更加有害。如果沒有適當的刷牙和用
牙線清潔，細菌可以形成無色的斑塊。斑塊會進一步發展成齒垢，如果沒有牙醫或牙科保
健師的專業協助，齒垢很難被去除。
牙周疾病的發展：牙周疾病會發展為兩個階段，（1）由細菌引起的牙周疾病早期
階段牙齦炎，（2）牙齦炎若不被治癒，便可能會發展成為更為嚴重的牙周炎。
牙齦炎

牙周炎

牙齦炎是一種輕度的牙齦疾病，這時牙 牙周炎是比牙齦炎更為嚴重的一種牙
齦會紅腫出血，但並不會有任何骨頭和 周病，其伴隨患者的牙齦會與牙齒相
組織的損失。牙齦炎通過病人、牙醫或 脫離，骨頭和牙齒鬆動，最終牙齒可
牙科保健師適當的每日及專業清洗是可 能必須移除。
以痊癒的。
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健康知識：牙周疾病
如何知道自己是否患有牙齦疾病？牙齦疾病的症狀包括：
 口臭
 發紅或腫脹的牙齦
 牙齦出血
 咀嚼疼痛
 牙齒鬆動
 牙齒敏感
 牙齦凹陷或牙齒外形變長
如何保證牙齒和牙齦健康？
 每天刷牙兩次（使用含氟牙膏）。
 經常使用牙線去移除牙齒間的斑塊。或者使用由牙科專業人員推薦的設備，如特殊
刷子，木製或塑料片。
 常規性的看牙醫，進行檢查和專業清潔
 請勿吸煙
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Health Knowledge: Loneliness
“I feel the most terrible thing for old people is to be lonely. No one talks to you and no
one cares about you. Having two or three meals a day, then all you can do is to dit down facing
the four walls at home,” said a U.S. Chinese older adult.
We are, as a society, more lonely than we have ever been. Older people might be more vulnerable and need more care and support in terms of lonliness. Recent research has shown that
feeling loneliness is common among aging Americans. Loneliness can be detrimental to health; it
might make a person suicidal, increase the risk of mental health disorders, heart disease, dementia, and reduce life expectance.
But we are truly social animals; psychologists find that human beings have fundamental
need for inclusion in group life and for close relationships. For Chinese people, strongly influenced by Confucian teachings, one’s social behaviors, relationships, and network with others play
essential roles in bind individuals together as a community. However, owing to the vast changes
and disruptions of relationships associated with immigration, Chinese people living in the U.S.
might face more challenges with maintaing desired relationships with family and friends who
used to be close geographically and emotionally.
Despite the negative aspects, John Cacioppo, a neuroscientist at the University of Chicago
recently suggested that loneliness might plays surprising role in protecting people from the danger of remaining isolated. Like the pain of burning skin tells you to pull your finger away from the
frying pan, lonelinss developed as a stimulus to get humans alert to their social connections and
broken bonds. It is important for us to understand that loneliness is a feeling but not a fact, which
we should have confidence to overcome by taking certain strategies and initiatives, for example
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Health Knowledge: Loneliness
 Make friends
It might not easy for everyone to make new friends, but over time, your efforts of
meeting new people will grow into close friendships that give you emotional support.
Local senior center, churches, health clubs, educational classes, travel clubs, and special
interest groups, etc., are all good places for making friends. Also, it is always good to
catch up with old friends and neighbors by little gatherings.
 Volunteer
Volunteering your time and talents can help to put your own situation in perspective, bringing to light the positives and the things you can be thankful for. You also can
check with your local senior center and other community organizations for volunteer
opportunities.
 Take up a hobby
Hobbies can keep you motivated. Here are some ideas: gardening, arts and crafts,
Taiji, calligraphy, needlepoint, playing an instrument, reading, writing, chess, pen pals.
 Adopt a pet
Most people don’t feel so alone in the company of a pet. Why? Pets love unconditionally, they are accepting, they don’t criticize, they don’t judge, they forgive and they
give pleasure. Plus, caring for a pet can renew meaning and purpose in your life.
 Reminisce
Life review will help you recall the aspects of life and living that matter to you. Research shows that people who reminisce have enhanced emotional health and are less
likely to be lonely or withdrawn.

Source:
http://psychcentral.com/lib/coping-with-loneliness-tips-for-seniors/
Cacioppo, J. & Patrick, W. (2008). Loneliness. New York: W.W. Norton & Co
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健康知識：孤獨感
“我感覺對於老年人而言，最糟糕的事情就是孤獨。沒有人和你交談，也沒人關心
你。每天吃兩頓或三頓飯，然後你唯一所能做的就是坐下來，面對家裡空蕩蕩的牆壁。”
--一位華裔老人的自述。
我們的社會前所未有的比以前更加孤獨了，而老人在孤獨方面可能會更加脆弱，需要
更多的關心和支持。最近的研究表明，孤獨感在美國老人中非常普遍。孤獨感危及我們的
健康，它可能引起自殺傾向和更高心理障礙、心臟疾病，失智癥的風險，並且縮短預期壽
命。
華裔移民受孤獨感的影響或許更為強烈。人類本就是社會性動物，群體生活以及親密
關係是人類的基本需求。加之中國人受儒家教育的強烈影響，尤其重視個人的社會行為、
社會關係及社會網絡這些使社群凝聚在一起的因素。然而，移民帶來的的的巨大變化和關
係的中斷可能會使華人在維繫理想家人朋友社會關係上面臨更大挑戰。試想，你是否曾感
到要與那些曾經與你在地理和情感上很親近的人維持以往的親密關係很困難？
芝加哥大學神經學家John Cacioppo最近提出，孤獨感給人的影響也不見得總是負面
的，相反它可能保護人們以免陷入完全與外界隔絕的境地。就像皮膚的灼熱之痛使你趕緊
把手移開滾燙的煎盤一樣，孤獨感可能對我們斷裂的、需要修補的社會和人際關係有驚醒
作用。覺察到孤獨感的這種驚醒作
用可能會幫助我們更好的看待和應
對它。此外，很重要的是，我們應
當要明白孤獨並不是一種事實，它
僅僅是一種主觀感覺。通過一些適
合的策略和活動，我們都應該有信
心去克服這種感覺。
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健康知識：孤獨感
以下這些措施可能會對克服孤獨感有所幫助：
 結交幾個新朋友
要結交新朋友可能不是一件對每個人都很容易的事情，但隨著時間的推移，你
的努力會使其中一些關係會發展成為親密的友誼，為你情感支持。當地的老年中
心、老年機構、教會、健康俱樂部、教育課程、旅遊俱樂部及特殊興趣小組都是結
交新朋友的好去處。同時，不要忘記老朋友和鄰居，邀請他們吃午飯或者組織一次
聚會以保持聯繫都是不錯的選擇。
 參加一次志願活動
將時間和才能投入志願活動中，能幫助你正確看待自己的處境，看到生活中的
積極面和值得感恩的事物。你也可以詢問當地老年中心，社區老年機構和其他組織
尋求志願者機會。
 培養一個新的興趣愛好
興趣愛好可以讓您保持積極。例如：園藝、藝術手工、太極拳、書法、針織、
樂器、閱讀、寫作和結交筆友。
 領養一隻寵物
大多數與寵物陪伴的人並不會感到那麼孤獨。為什麼呢？因為寵物無條件的
愛，它們接受一切，從不批評，從不判斷，它們懂得原諒，並且給予人們樂趣。另
外，照顧寵物可以重建生活的意義和目的。
 回憶美好的往事
回顧往事可以幫助你回憶對您很重要的生命或生活的各方面。研究表明，會去
回憶的人有更好的情感健康，並且不易於感到孤獨或孤僻。
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Game 遊戲
1. 填字遊戲（根據橫向和縱向的提示填入相應的詞語）Crossword Puzzle (fill a 10*10
grid with words based on hints of columns and rows)
十四. 我国古代著名书法家，又被称为“王右军”
横向：
十五. 《射雕英雄传》中杨康的母亲
一. 古时候妻子对丈夫的一个称呼
二. 我国四川省东部的紫砂岩盆地，又称“红色盆
地”
三. 成龙的一部科幻电影
四. 以汾酒为原酒加入多种药材泡制成的一种略带黄
绿色的酒
五. 二月河的作品，其主人公是清朝一位非常英明的
皇帝
六. 喻指有大才的人要经长期磨炼，成就往往较晚，
或作对长期不得意人的安慰话
七. 池莉小说《生活秀》中的主人公
八. 007系列电影的第11部
九. 《射雕英雄传》中郭靖的父亲
十. 北京一条颇具知名度的商业街，又被誉为“使馆
街”
十一. 孔子的一个弟子，传说他懂得鸟语
十二. 格林童话中的著名童话人物
十三. 唐高祖李渊的一个儿子，在隋唐演义中被称为
第一条好汉
纵向：
1.李白《长干行》中“绕床弄青梅”的上句
2. 曾经效力于英国埃弗顿足球俱乐部的中国球员
3. 一种常用的消毒液，学名是过氧化氢
4.《水浒传》中的一个人物
5. 日本CAPCOM公司出品的一款经典街机格斗游戏
6.专指某些高性能计算机，能通过网络，对外提供
服务
7.白居易《问刘十九》中“能饮一杯无”的上句
17

8.日本著名作家,1968年度诺贝尔文学奖获得者
9. windows中一种特殊的文件夹格式
10. 《大明宫词》中周迅、陈红饰演的人物
11.费尔南多·梅里尔斯导演的一部巴西电影，获得
2004年奥斯卡奖四项提名
12.我国辽宁、吉林、黑龙江三省东部山地，朝鲜人
称为白头山
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Answer 遊戲答案
1. 填字遊戲（根據橫向和縱向的提示填入相應的詞語）Crossword Puzzle (fill a 10*10
grid with words based on hints of columns and rows)
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PINE Partner 合作夥伴
聖得力華人天主教堂
St. Therese Chinese Catholic Church
218 W. Alexander Street, Chicago, IL 60616
Tel: (312) 842-6777
Fax: (312) 567-1389
Email: StTherese@archchicago.org

Parish
St. Therese Chinese Catholic Church is a vibrant, multi-cultural Roman Catholic Church
and the Center for Chinese Apostolate within the Archdiocese of Chicago. It promotes Catholic
values and serves Chinatown and the surrounding neighborhoods in welcoming all to share the
Gospel, to celebrate the sacraments, and to perform charitable works.
Mission
St. Therese Church is an inclusive, Christ-centered Catholic community located in the
heart of Chicago’s historic Chinatown.
The parish is devoted to four key goals:
 Faithfully reflects the love and joy of Christ by welcoming all into the Catholic community.
 Joyfully celebrates ethnic cultures as devoted disciples of
Christ.
 Compassionately serves as a
home in particular to Chinese
American Catholics and immigrants.
 Actively empowers everyone to
practice the Catholic faith and
becomes a part of the universal
Church.
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PINE Partner 合作夥伴
聖得力華人天主教堂
St. Therese Chinese Catholic Church
218 W. Alexander Street, Chicago, IL 60616
Tel: (312) 842-6777
Fax: (312) 567-1389
Email: StTherese@archchicago.org

堂區簡歷
聖得力華人天主教堂是一個充滿活力﹑多元文化天主教會和總教管的華人牧靈中
心，提倡天主教的價值觀和服務中國城和周邊社區，歡迎分享福音，慶祝聖事，並推行慈
善工作。
堂區使命
 通過歡迎人們前來天主教團體，忠實地映現基督的愛與喜樂
 作為虔誠的基督徒，喜樂地慶祝民族文化傳統
 尤其，作為華人信徒和移民之家，滿懷愛心地為民服務
 讓眾人積極主動地實踐天主教信仰，成為普世教會的一員
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參與松年研究 Join the PINE Study
您想要幫助我們改善華人老人健康問題嗎?
您想要加入我們的研究嗎?
請與我們聯繫!
Do you want to help to improve Chinese older adults' health conditions?
Do you want to join our study? Feel free to contact us!
李鴿小姐 Ge Li
Assistant Project Coordinator
(312) 942-3264 or ge_li@rush.edu
加入松年研究微信號： pinestudy 或使用掃描方式
1. 請按右上角‘+’，按‘掃一掃’
2. 請對右側的二維碼進行掃描

………………………… * …………………………
本期松年新聞的撰稿者和編輯：王孛、逄璐、李可、黃靖瑜、李鴿
Contributors to this newsletter: Bei Wang, Lu Pang, Ke Li, Ching-Yu Huang, Ge Li
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